
Chapter 3 

Chemistry of Life 



Content Objectives 

Write these down! 

I will be able to identify: 

• Where living things get energy. 

• How chemical reactions occur. 

• The functions of lipids. 

• The importance of enzymes to living 

things. 



Adapted from Holt Biology 2008 
 

Chapter 3 Section 4: 

Energy & Metabolism 

Key 

Vocabulary 

Terms 



Adapted from Holt Biology 2008 
 

Energy  

The capacity to do work. 

The ability to move or 
change matter. 

Energy exists in many 
forms—including light, 
heat, chemical energy, 
mechanical energy, and 
electrical energy—and it 
can be converted from 
one form to another. 



Adapted from Holt Biology 2008 
 

Reactant 

A substance or molecule that participates in a 

chemical reaction. 



Adapted from Holt Biology 2008 
 

Product 

A substance that forms in a chemical 

reaction. 



Adapted from Holt Biology 2008 
 

Activation Energy 

The minimum 

amount of energy 

required to start a 

chemical reaction. 



Adapted from Holt Biology 2008 
 

Enzyme 

A molecule, either protein or RNA, that speeds up 

chemical reactions in living things without being 

permanently changed or destroyed. 



Adapted from Holt Biology 2008 
 

Substrate 

A part, substance, or element that lies beneath and 

supports another part, substance, or element; the 

reactant in reactions catalyzed by enzymes. 



Adapted from Holt Biology 2008 
 

Active Site 

On an enzyme, the site that attaches to a 

substrate. 



Adapted from Holt Biology 2008 
 

Chapter 3 

Section 4: 

 Energy & Metabolism 

Notes 



Changing Matter 

• Living things are 
made of matter. 

• Changes 
constantly occur 
in living things. 



Changing Matter 

A physical change occurs when 
only the form or shape of the 

matter changes but the substance 
itself is unchanged. 



Changing Matter 

A chemical 
change occurs 

when a 
substance 

changes into a 
different 

substance. 



Changing Matter 

Matter is neither 
created nor 

destroyed in any 
change. This 
observation is 

called the law of 
conservation of 

mass. 



Energy is the ability to move or 

change matter. 

Changing Matter and Energy 



Changing Matter & Energy, continued 

Energy exists in many forms and 

can be converted from one form to 

another. 



Changing Matter & Energy, continued 

Every change in matter requires 

energy. 



Changing Matter & Energy, continued 

Energy may change 

from one form to 

another, but the total 

amount of energy does 

not change. This 

observation is called 

the Law of 

Conservation of 

Energy. 



Changing Matter & Energy, continued 

The total amount of usable energy 

decreases because some energy 

is given off to the surroundings as 

heat. 



Changing Matter & Energy, continued 

Living things use different chemical 

reactions to get the energy needed 

for life processes. 



Think, Share, Write #1 

What is a chemical 

change? 



Think, Share, Write #1 

What is a chemical change? 

A chemical change is a change 

that occurs when the identity 

of the substance changes. 



Chemical Reactions 

Changing a 

substance requires 

a chemical reaction. 

During this process, 

bonds between 

atoms are broken, 

and new ones are 

formed. 



Chemical Reactions 

A reactant is a substance that is 

changed in a chemical reaction 

http://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=chemical+reaction&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&docid=D6PJXMhrx1TIwM&tbnid=h3689yNarY60XM:&ved=0CAUQjRw&url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.mhhe.com%2Fphyssci%2Fchemistry%2Fchang7%2Fesp%2Ffolder_structure%2Fcr%2Fm1%2Fs2%2F&ei=usS4UZviLorRiwLI0oCoAQ&bvm=bv.47883778,d.cGE&psig=AFQjCNH9OD1G9sn1Nm3XnLtop_GpOOqx2A&ust=1371149559452406


Chemical Reactions 

• A product is a new substance 

that is formed. 

• Sometimes products can reform 

reactants. 

http://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=chemical+reaction&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&docid=D6PJXMhrx1TIwM&tbnid=h3689yNarY60XM:&ved=0CAUQjRw&url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.mhhe.com%2Fphyssci%2Fchemistry%2Fchang7%2Fesp%2Ffolder_structure%2Fcr%2Fm1%2Fs2%2F&ei=usS4UZviLorRiwLI0oCoAQ&bvm=bv.47883778,d.cGE&psig=AFQjCNH9OD1G9sn1Nm3XnLtop_GpOOqx2A&ust=1371149559452406


Chemical 

reactions can 

only occur 

under the right 

conditions. 

Activation Energy 

 

http://my.hrw.com/sh2/sh07_10/student/flash/visual_concepts/75335.htm
http://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=chemical+reaction&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&docid=LJbYJlpymZw2XM&tbnid=HKp5XwxxCh9imM:&ved=0CAUQjRw&url=https%3A%2F%2Fblogs.glowscotland.org.uk%2Fnl%2FP7sBloggin%2F2012%2F03%2F20%2Fchemical-reactions%2F&ei=PcW4UYOAG4mRiQLlwICYDw&bvm=bv.47883778,d.cGE&psig=AFQjCNH9OD1G9sn1Nm3XnLtop_GpOOqx2A&ust=1371149559452406


To form new bonds, the particles 
must collide fast enough to 

overcome the repulsion between 
their negatively charged electron 

clouds. 



Chemical Reactions, continued 

The activation energy of a 

reaction is the minimum kinetic 

energy required to start a 

chemical reaction. 

http://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=activation+energy&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&docid=7R2Tk4J2e9yGJM&tbnid=Zsbg5gJkaGjtLM:&ved=0CAUQjRw&url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.chem.ufl.edu%2F~itl%2F2041_u98%2Flectures%2Flec_m.html&ei=l8y4UfTvH8iZiQKd4oCgCw&bvm=bv.47883778,d.cGE&psig=AFQjCNFxYoIWqf7vCSK0L5fJtcL749UThA&ust=1371151883493986


Alignment, continued 

Even if enough energy is 

available, the product still may 

not form. 



Chemical reactions can only 

occur when the activation energy 

is available and the correct atoms 

are aligned. 

http://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=activation+energy&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&docid=7R2Tk4J2e9yGJM&tbnid=Zsbg5gJkaGjtLM:&ved=0CAUQjRw&url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.chem.ufl.edu%2F~itl%2F2041_u98%2Flectures%2Flec_m.html&ei=l8y4UfTvH8iZiQKd4oCgCw&bvm=bv.47883778,d.cGE&psig=AFQjCNFxYoIWqf7vCSK0L5fJtcL749UThA&ust=1371151883493986


Think, Share, Write #2 

What causes particles 

to repel other particles? 



Think, Share, Write #2 

What causes particles to repel other 
particles? 

Particles repel other particles 

due to their negatively charged 

electron clouds. 



Reaction Conditions 



Biological Reactions 

In living things, chemical 

reactions occur between large, 

complex biomolecules. 



Biological Reactions 

Many of 

these 

reactions 

require large 

activation 

energies. 



Biological Reactions 

Many of these 

reactions would 

not occur 

quickly enough 

to sustain life 

without the help 

of enzymes. 



Adapted from Holt Biology 2008 

 

YOUR TURN 

 With a partner, read the Chapter 3 
Section 4 Active Reading – Energy and 
Metabolism. 

 1st - Take turns reading the questions 
aloud to each other, alternating 
questions. 

 2nd - Take turns reading the selection 
aloud to each other, alternating 
sentences or paragraphs. 

 



Adapted from Holt Biology 2008 
 
Adapted from Holt Biology 2008 

YOUR TURN 

 As you read discuss the content.  

 Reread and discuss each question. Write 
down the best answer to the question using 
full descriptive sentences. 

• Be prepared to share with the class. 

Adapted from Holt Biology 2008 



• A molecule that increases the 

speed of biochemical reactions. 

• Lowers the activation energy of a 

reaction. 

Enzyme 

http://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=enzyme&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&docid=2ZAGR_3wtQWWIM&tbnid=GYZWm6-P904W3M:&ved=0CAUQjRw&url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.nature.com%2Fscitable%2Ftopicpage%2Fprotein-function-14123348&ei=usm5UafpHej3iwLo6IHwAQ&psig=AFQjCNEfXFAb29ZyFVqpCaJQy7gnFWbg6Q&ust=1371216669667894


• Assists in necessary biochemical 

reactions.  

•  Help organisms maintain 

homeostasis. 

Enzyme 

http://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=enzyme%2Bdiagram&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&docid=---cmHRZcwxhIM&tbnid=ciigLStnavaSlM:&ved=0CAUQjRw&url=http%3A%2F%2Fwaynesword.palomar.edu%2Fmolecu1.htm&ei=L8y5Uf2dH6i4igKTs4AY&psig=AFQjCNFRbGV6NLQfZnc_YIBg5CzEteZWVA&ust=1371217225980767


Effect of Enzyme on Activation 

Energy 

http://my.hrw.com/tabnav/controller.jsp?isbn=0030932505


Enzymes, continued 

Each enzyme 

has an active 

site, the region 

where the 

reaction takes 

place. 



The shape of the active site 
determines which reactants, or 
substrates, will bind to it. Each 
different enzyme acts only on 

specific substrates. 

Enzymes, continued 

http://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=enzyme%2Bdiagram&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&docid=jbLRxME4p6Q76M&tbnid=4884PYRbIsF8aM:&ved=0CAUQjRw&url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.chemistry.wustl.edu%2F~edudev%2FLabTutorials%2FHIV%2FDrugStrategies.html&ei=Cte5UeaJG6KOigL4s4AY&psig=AFQjCNFRbGV6NLQfZnc_YIBg5CzEteZWVA&ust=1371217225980767


Enzymes, continued 

Binding of the substrates causes the 

enzyme’s shape to change. This 

change causes some bonds in the 

substrates to break and new bonds 

to form. 

http://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=enzyme%2Bshape%2Bchange&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&docid=YRACkwCWX0w9WM&tbnid=Coprh-Pxh5YEaM:&ved=0CAUQjRw&url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.emc.maricopa.edu%2Ffaculty%2Ffarabee%2Fbiobk%2Fbiobookenzym.html&ei=LuG5UZCDK4rRiwLErIBQ&psig=AFQjCNGrYStkCx8uUKAgZ7m9MYA-f25r3A&ust=1371222643823396


Enzyme Action 

Click to animate the image 



Enzymes, continued 

Many 
enzymes are 

proteins. 
Changes in 
temperature 
and pH can 
change a 
protein’s 
shape. 



Enzymes, continued 

• If an enzyme changes shape, it 

won’t work well. 

• Most enzymes need a certain 

range of temperatures and pH. 

http://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=enzymes%2Band%2Bph&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&docid=8wLvoicAeZdDNM&tbnid=tWI-q8RBDPVCfM:&ved=0CAUQjRw&url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.rsc.org%2Flearn-chemistry%2Fresources%2Fchemistry-in-your-cupboard%2Fvanish%2F8&ei=YeS5UeHLAcOCiALLmICgAQ&psig=AFQjCNEkwmIyoku7W6n-iGITXw68UjvyJw&ust=1371223460732516
http://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=enzymes%2Band%2Bph&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&docid=YRmiVNtOsA6pDM&tbnid=bmDtDNVVTBUbLM:&ved=0CAUQjRw&url=http%3A%2F%2Ffaculty.clintoncc.suny.edu%2Ffaculty%2Fmichael.gregory%2Ffiles%2Fbio%2520101%2Fbio%2520101%2520lectures%2Fenergy%2Fenergy.htm&ei=eue5Ucz2F-SViAL29IAw&psig=AFQjCNEkwmIyoku7W6n-iGITXw68UjvyJw&ust=1371223460732516
http://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=enzymes%2Band%2Bph&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&docid=rU6kCLmEcBzB3M&tbnid=hNk8zjSR6-RmYM:&ved=0CAUQjRw&url=http%3A%2F%2Fy12hb.wordpress.com%2F2013%2F03%2F26%2Ffactors-that-effect-enzyme-activity%2F&ei=r-e5UcPCE-SViAL29IAw&psig=AFQjCNEkwmIyoku7W6n-iGITXw68UjvyJw&ust=1371223460732516


Cells get most of the energy needed 

for metabolism by breaking down 

food molecules. 

Metabolism 

http://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=cell%2Bmetabolism&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&docid=KZX9V_vipUOLYM&tbnid=4k1EYOJffHA5AM:&ved=0CAUQjRw&url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.frozencrocus.com%2FHealthScience.html&ei=h-i5UbXwFdLRiAKXiIDYDg&psig=AFQjCNGMRY3OoE-_T-j8KQ3Wy8h-WbdwDg&ust=1371224518560931


Metabolism, continued 

The release of 

energy from food 

molecules occurs in 

a series of reactions 

using many 

enzymes to capture 

energy in the form 

of ATP molecules.  

http://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=cellular%2Brespiration&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&docid=zdvdTgWtDaIZmM&tbnid=LbTB9_TnMEMp5M:&ved=0CAUQjRw&url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.life-enhancement.com%2Fmagazine%2Farticle%2F1740-refresh-your-brain-with-alc&ei=2em5UZaPCuiSiALkwoGYDw&psig=AFQjCNEgbmHRjgl4F33BAUIgr_mCi39wkw&ust=1371224861351137


Metabolism, continued 

The enzymes 
reduce the 

activation energy 
so much that only 
a little energy is 
needed to start 
the reactions. In 

this process, very 
little energy is 
lost as heat. 

http://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=enzymes%2Band%2Bactivation%2Benergy&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&docid=v9oAnBzg0OFyRM&tbnid=xIy3PTEfEoRRKM:&ved=0CAUQjRw&url=http%3A%2F%2Facademic.pgcc.edu%2F~kroberts%2FLecture%2FChapter%25205%2Fenzymes.html&ei=euq5Uay0LsmXigKgroGIDw&psig=AFQjCNH1fdaROk6ht16b5CYjrSG5HmQ57w&ust=1371225036302390


Think, Share, Write #3 

Why is the shape of an 

enzyme important? 



Think, Share, Write #3 

Why is the shape of an enzyme 
important? 

The shape of an enzymes active 
site determines which reactant will 

bind to that active site.  Shape 
helps determine function. 


